
V1 .5/97 
Dnar Scott, 

Nasty thanks for your 3/10 with enclosures on a day the mail is a bit 

heavy. 

Glad to gst that; a.ay stuff. I hear from Jerry that the family has been 

talking to "liver stone and hill''Cep1r abut a movie. 

We are about Lie same, thAs. I've havia:. some itching the dermato- 

logist believes comes from the many medicines 1  take. 

Glad you like It1,,44 it0 as you do. 

Of course when 1  wrote it j' hoped it would appeayo people. 

Rae Barred had gradustedifood eollego and returno take her master's 
degree. She worked fur me for a while and was invaluable. I've not heard from 

her for some time. She returned to Vermont to care for her grandparents. 

She was a fine person, too. 

She'd been a social worker in a hospital when she went back for her 

master's degree. 

Thanks 7nd best wishes, 

"7/ 



3/10/97 

Dear Harold, 

As per our recent phone conversation last week I'm sending you all 
recent copies of the current situation with the King case and Ray's 
health. For your King records. 

How are you feeling? I hope you are both well. 

Have been readint the preface and intro to Never Again. Your writing is 
passionate and magterful in those passages of Never Again. Reading 
your writinpeases some of my pain and frustration regarding the 
assassinatfVph Your writing has been the only writing that has been able 
to ease my heartache somewhat. Have been busy lately with my job ,asa 
raising 3 kids and trying to renovate my house. Have begun painting the W.- outside of my house.  

Can you tell me who Rae Barret is and how she came to help you establish 
your files? Readinfithe beginning of Never Again made me curious to know 
more about this obvlbusly special person. 

Take Care and Godspeed to you both. 
Your friend, 
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